Wine
Our members have designed some exciting combos that include visits to the best wineries in
Queenstown and Central Otago. Simple winery transfers can also be provided by Queenstown
Transport. Rates are listed on Page 14.

Heli-Wine Combo from $520 pp

Instead of spending hours travelling to
and from Bannockburn or Gibbston by
road, your clients can fly over the hill
in a matter of minutes and arrive like
superstars, landing right at the cellar
door of Mt Difficulty, Northburn, Waitiri
Creek or Gibbston Valley. Includes wine
and gourmet lunch.

$520 pp for 3+, $625 pp for 2.
Contact: Katherine and Paul Mitchell:
katherine@helitours.co.nz | helitours.co.nz
0800 435 486 | +64 275 411 573

Golf-Wine Combo from $325 pp

Remarkable Golf Tours offers a Golf/
Wine combo package that includes 9
holes of golf in the morning followed
by gourmet lunch platters and visits to
premium local wineries.
The day starts with a 9.15am pickup and
a morning spent playing at Arrowtown
or Millbrook. The wine tour pick up
is at midday and takes in a selection
of Central Otago's finest wineries,
returning to Queenstown at 5pm.

$325 Arrowtown, $425 Millbrook. Contact: Tim
Kershaw, +64 274 653 888 | 0508 465 386
info@remarkablegolftours.co.nz
remarkablegolftours.co.nz

Bike-Wine Combo $165 pp

Cycle from Queenstown Bike Tours'
base Dudley’s Cottage in Arrowtown
along the Arrow River, through the
Kawarau Gorge into Gibbston, visiting

vineyards that provide great wine
tastings and lunch platters in idyllic
settings. After lunch you’ll be driven
back to Arrowtown.

Contact: Queenstown Bike Tours, 0800 245 378 +64
3 442 0339 info@qtbiketours.co.nz
www.queenstownbiketours.co.nz

Bike-Wine-Heli Combo from $540 pp
Cycle from Arrowtown along the Arrow
River to the Kawarau Bungy Bridge.
Stop for a rest and watch the jumpers
then carry on cycling along the Kawarau
River to Gibbston Valley Wines for a
cave tour, tastings and a lunch platter.
Collected by Heli Tours for a 20 minute
flight with an alpine photo stop and
transfer by road from Queenstown
Airport back to accommodation.

$540 pp for 3+, $710 pp for 2 pax.
Contact: Queenstown Bike Tours, 0800 245 378 +64
3 442 0339 info@qtbiketours.co.nz
www.queenstownbiketours.co.nz

Heli-Jet-Wine Combo from $720

A thrilling flight through the Kawarau
Gorge for a 40 minute jet boat ride with
Goldfields Jet, followed by gourmet
lunch and award-winning wine at
Bannockburn's Mt Difficulty, flying back
through Gibbston with stunning views
of the world-renowned wine district.

$720 pp for 3+, $970 pp for 2 pax.
Contact: Katherine and Paul Mitchell, katherine@
helitours.co.nz. www.helitours.co.nz.
0800 435 486 or +64 275 411 573
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